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Judy Small was born and raised in Coifs

Harbour, a small quiet coastal town in New
Soutb Wales, Australia. Sbe was brougbt up'
as a fundamentalist Christian by conservative
middle-class parents. In 1972at age nineteen
Smaill moved to>Sydney to attend university,
wbere she obtained a Masters degree in
Psychology. But Sydney was to provide more
than a formai education. One afternoon in
early Marcb 1976, she was to experience the
most traumatic lesson of ber young life, a
lesson which would act as the catalyst that
eventually turned ber into arguably- the
finest woman song-writer of the last decade.

The Iast time we talked, Srnall explained in
grapbic detail what happened that fateful
afternoon: "Well mny political views were
turned around by a long tbin instrument
called a police truricheon. 'd made somne
frends who were involved in politics, and
they said to me one day, 'We're going to this
demonstration against Nelsoni Rockefeller
visiting Australia, want to corne?' 1 said okay,
tben we'll go out for dinner - and 1 got
arrestedlil I1 hadn't done anytbing. 1 was
standing on a footpath sbouting, when this
policemnan picked me up by the hair; tbrew
me down on the ground; had me in a
headlock; three of bis mates carne and
dragged me by thé feet and outstretched
arms and threw me in a paddy wagon. Wben
wegotto court on a charge of bebaving in an
offensive manner in public, tbey actually lied
aboufrb4bt appened. That really shocked me
to thé core. I1Inean the police lying under
oatb 'Iin court; tbis sort of thing doesn't
happen In my world. It reall1y started me
thinking about what the systemn does,jt was
at firsi quite ashock'

In the afiermath of ber court appearance
Small spent an intense periodi reading and
thinking. She adopted Ieft wing views, which
in ber own words stand for "justice, fairness,
and- truth". Her political conversion also
created a profound influence on ber song-
writing.

As a kid, Smail never really got into the
Beatles and the Stones. Instead, the music
she was attracted to was played lby Peter, Paul
and Mary, Joan Baez, and the Seekers, "I
liked the sound of their music, and 1 think 'go
tell it on the mountain, let our people go'
mnakes a lot more sense to1 a ten year old kid
than 'love, love me do"'o

After 1976 .Srnall. began writing. songs
compatible with ber new-ideals. n 1982 she
reiesed independeuitly ber first album, A
Natural Selection, whicb to date, bas neyer
found its way out-of Australia. With the
release of Ladies and Gemns (released in tbe
US. as Mothers, Daughters, Wives) 1984
Small had critics scurrying tbrougb the
Thesaurus looking for new terms to describe
brilliant. Her position as a fine song-writer
was furiher solidified in 1985 with the release
of One Voice In The Crowd.

Altbough Ladies and Gems is a virtually
flawless piece of work, two songs un-
doubtedly dominate the album: WFrm the
Lambing< to the Wool', and 'Mothers,
Daughters, Wives'.

'From the Lambirig to the Wool' tells the
story of an Australian cocky (farmer> and bis
wife. The song documents their sbaredhard-
sbips,- their dreams and their aspirations
amnidst tbe unreienting fickle tantruns of
nature.

Even more acclaimed is "Mothers, Daugb-
ters, Wives", a song that contains rare lyrical
sensitivity:

You Can ofdyjust remember the tears you
amhersshrdý

As theyçsi and read their pages through
the lists and iss of dead
-Andthegoldframes heldthephotographs

that mothers held 0ach night
And the doàr tae held the shocked

and suent strangers frot» the fight

"I think 'go telI it on the mountain, Jet our people go' makes a
lot more sense ta a ten year old kid than 'love, love me do.."'

Thé song was inspired by the motbeys who
suffered through Australia'e three major
conflics: WWI, WWII, and Vietnam: 'l just
wanted to write a song about my mum's

generation. t seemed theone thing they
had in common was the wars, either they
had iost husbands, or sons, or fathers." Her
efforts resulted in one of the finest songs to

emerge from the folk-scenesince friend and
mentor Eric Bogie penned "The Band Played
Waltzing Matilda" ten years b;efore..

SNot ail of Judy Smal's songs are political.
She cari be very funny especialiy In her song
about birth control for men: the IPD as
opposed to the UUD. Two further examples
of her warm humour can be found in the self
depicting 'Roly Poly People' and 'The Family
Maiden Au nt'. She aiso sings about her
friends as in 'Alisori and Me', or about
ordinary people such as Beatrice 'The White
Bay Paper Sellers>. Ail her songs are delivered
in a voice that ranges from contralto to high
alto, sounding pure and refined as any
classicaliy trained musician.

t is this rare combination of talent which
renders Judy Smail such an endearing
performer; a breath of fresh air in times of
universal musical complacency.

Judy SmaIi will be performing at the South
Sîde Folk Club Saturday night at 7:30 p.m.

Son gwriteslaid back. film
veview by Glenn St-Geman

Willie Nelson and KCris-Kistofferson have-
gotten together witb a dozen or so songs
they wrote. The resuit is Songwriter, directed
by Alan Rudolph (Choose Me, Trouble in
Mind).

Nelson is Doc jenkins, a down-on-his-luck
musician and songwriter. Way back when,
Doc, his best friend Biackie Buck (Kristof-
ferson), and Doc's wife Honey (Melinda)
Dillon) were a singing trio. Doc and Honey
broke up, Honey retired, and Doc.went irto
the producer business. Blackie became a
solo act, and made it big.

Vears later, Doc is behind the 8-bail,
courtesy of a few bad business ventures. If he
writes a song, the money goes to someone

else, so he doesn't write.
Then Dçet gets an'idea., He starts his own

music Wùlishinig company, àand writes sonrgs,
with credit going to Biackie for Blackie's
sorigs and jo Gilda (Lesley Ann Warreny, a
bot new singing sensation Doc manâges, for
her songs.

Then the fun begins.
Songwriter is a comedy, but fairly mild as

comedies go. There are giggles and snickers,
but few out-and-out laughs. Tbhat's- not a
complaint; a mildiy amusing comèdy-drama
is probabiy a more accurate description.
Songwriter was fun to watch.

Alan Rudolph directed this movie before
his more recent efforts, Choose Me and Trou-
ble in mnd '(the latter aiso starring Kris
Krîstofferson). Son gwriter is actually a 1985
film, but was neyer widely released.'.

Rudolph's attention to detail is as evident
here as it is in other films. lt's not a nit-picking

detail. Everything's simply where it's.,sup-
posedto be,mnakingvisuafly drarnatic scenèes'
His talent for strange background detà7lis;
brought to head in Trouble in Mind, alsoý
shows up ("Chicken Fried German Food To
Go" fast food place?).

The music is also well presented. Over a
dozen original songs are performed by
Nelson, Kristofferson, and/or Warren. (There
should be a soundtrack album, darnit!> In
many places, the song helps tell the story, not
simply playing as. background music. (Ru-
dolph also worked with music in Nashville an
assistant director, and Roadie, whicb indlu-
ded, among others, Alice Cooper and Hank
VWilliams jr.).

Son gwriter is an easy laid-back film with a
good'story and a few giggles, and is worth a
look. t premieres at the Princess Septemrber
19, and runs until the 22nd.

Joke your way to enlighten me-nt

review by Ken Ht
Richard P. Feynman, a Nobel laureate in

physics, emerges as an outspoken, eccentric
character in his memoirsentitled, Surely, You
Are jokiog Mr. Feynman. Feynman's infor-
mal autobiography takes the reader into an
amazing vyorld of curiosity and skepticism:
Unlike works by other scientists, academîc
dogma is nowhere to be found in this short
and compac~t book.

SThe -book records Feynman's exploits.
Feynman made his first forays into the world
of electronfics at the advanced age of nine
wben be started repairlng broken radios.
The book followý him 'fromchilbood
tbrougb his years as an undergraduate at
M.l.T. and as agraduate student at Princeton.

Tbis, bowever, ls flot simply a book about
the "life of a physicist." For example, Feyn-
man speaks candidly -of his experiences in a
fraternity during bis years at M.IT. The phys-
icist had as difficuit an initiation as any of hîs
frat brotheis... ail of wbich serves to render
him ail the more human ln the reader's eyes.

In the chapter entitled, <'From Las Vegas to
Brazil", Feynman taiks about his adventures
i Vegas. While there, the "said" physicist
used bis mathemnatical, prowess to f ix the
odds at the gambling table at 50/50.

The hijinks continued at Princeton.

Among Feynman and his colleagues, wear-
in& academnic gowns passed beyond formaI-
ity into the realm of the mandatory. Said
gowns were neyer cleaned or repaired ... and
Feynman took inordinate pleasure in wear-
ing one such gown tii, it was very literaily in
tatters.

There is an intellectual element to this
book to round out the humour. Feynman
objects to the use of sopbisticated language
in science as it is a barrier to a clear under-
standing of the physical world. Feynman
relies heavily on intuition for his understand-
ing of physics problems and demonstrates

how vigorous thought can replace tedious
calculations.

Feynman is also a man of conscience. For
example, Feynmani refused to sign his name
to more than 12 government forms during a
stint in a government appointment. So ada-
mant about obstructing bureaucracy was he
that he forfeited his pay cheques. Un the end,
the government bowed to his stubbornness.'

Feynman and Mark Twain share some-
thing in common. They both provoke serious
thought, ail the wbile eliciting uproarious
laughter.
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The Gatewayl
YOU TOO CAN HAVE FUN AND FROUC ON LISTER FIELD.

JOIN US FOR MAYHEM, MADNESS AND EVEN MEDIEVAL
MURMURINOGS. SOMETMES WE EVEN WRITE SToRiES

'CAUSE UT MAKES 'SIG DADDYO DEAN'HAPPY. TOGETHER

WE WLLOVERCOME THE FORCES 0F £VIL IN THUE WEST-

ERN HEMAISPHERE. THUE FOUR KORSEMEdO FROM HEU.

CANWT STOP THE GATEWAV CRUSADERS.
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